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Sudden Death ot Mrs. Guvmon,
In the midst of the Fourth of 

$1 a Yrsr j j0|y festivities the people of Mer- j • 
*r‘" I idier» were chocked to hear of the | • 

u'den death of Mr». Mary tiny - > • 
«t the borne of her eon. J. L. i J 

Bigg, «t ÿtift Fairview avenue. ! 

Boise. Mr* Guymon had been in 
health ill for several months, but * 

Four-year oid work i nothing serious was realised, and • 

Well broke
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125.000.00.

Capital Paid Up. 

Surplus,

Deposits,

0
: srMeridian and Vicinity.
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For Sale — 

inara for sale.
H F Neal, phone 284.

|>r {until a short time before her 

death was apparently as active as
! usual.

4
few Special Prices on Staple *

»
j
*

5 We wish to announce a 
l Articles as follows:

Safety boxes to rent.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits. 

This bank is under government snpervision.
!W. J. Herron and son have j 

gone for an outing trtpto the Lost j 

Hiver country

Mr. and Mrs J. H.Tompkiue. of1

Death thus removes one of the
X• Best berry cane sugar, $5.40 per 100 lbs.

• Semolino Flour, reg’lr price $1.85, special $1.65 sac
S Snow Drift “ “ “ 1-65. “ l-45

j Wig Warn
! in one way or another have cause ; Holly Hock *

Clem Hedges left last night for j remember her. Mother Guy- : • Scott’s Best 
Ked Bluff Calif, for s visit with j ino„ i, the pioneer hotel manager ! • ^ shilu Best Coffee. 2\lb

his son, Date, and family. <>f tins vicinity, and has served!* HjU# ßrog Hij?h„t Grade Coffee, regular 45c. special 40c a
Mrs. Charles Aden and family more meals and given hospitality I • 40 df Hi„ Br08 Blue Can Coffee, 3 lbs for...................... $100

wish to express their thanks to j to more weary travelers than any • Hi„ Brother8 Staple Coffee, regular 35c, Special at 30c per lb. 

friends for kindness during their i one else. She was a woman of • fsjatatorjuin Coffee- “ 40c. “ 35c “ “
recent bereavement. strong opinions as to right and • ° **’ •• 30c, “ 25c “ “

For Sale A team of mares wrong, and her example has been • Qra7e Bulk Coffee, “ 25c. “ 20c “ “

weighing about 2*200 ; 4 and H yrs f°r t,m* W88 K‘J°d. womanly • 5 Haradon's Crackers “ 50c per box, 40c per box
old. Wagon and harness. H C. Hlul n°bl«. 1 j ßjce ____.. 5 lbs. for2 5c
WiSon, MwfdUn. I Mr..O„,„,o„ ... . «»tin ..I j Columbi.o.,.;Coiùmbi.Wh... anJ

W. A. D.«M>« li.a «rrtv.il f„„„ hr.. m.r. { 35e...............
N.braak., and vi.Ui..K „ .he to .laak«,n W. l-,gg. «hod.«J J .......... ............................

parental hone id M-ndiaa m »2, aa.l .n 1B89 ah. mar •
« JU „ ,, a , „ ried to Moses N. Guymon, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, VanAusilall t|j moved to Meridian in 1892. 

gave an enjoyable musicale VV ed Mf Qoy(nun died jn lfl06 and the 
needay evening to n number of widow r„Mi<ieU Imre until two years 

friends. „go when she removed to Boise,

Richard Beam and little friends and ,HBt ypHr |OC8ted H homestead 

enjoyed an outiug and picnic at wit|, lier daughter. Mrs. A. G.
Eagle island Monday. It was Go(tHrt na*r Thurtuan, Idaho.
Richard’s eighth birthday. The funeral was held in Boise

8. A. Bridges, who traded for Sunday, and the burial took place 
the W. W. Groves residence prop- in the Meridian cemetery, beside 
erty. has arrived from Portland the body of her luiBbaud. 
with hie family, nud will locate in 

Meridian,

See Here! Currents, dewberries, 
blackberries, red raspberries and 

black caps for sale Any quantity,
Price right. Royal Blanton, Mer
idian. Phone 154 Ked.

Mrs. M, Laughlm, painting 
teacher. OU, water color, pastel 
and china painting 
No. 338, Meridian.

For Kalk 2U0 gallons of our 
rente for eale, in large or biumII 
quantities, at 25c a gallon, or $1 

per orate. Hovai. Stanton, phone 
154 Ked, Meridian 

The Ladies' exchange wilt hold 

auother sale Haturday, July 13th 
The ladies will he glad to till any 
orders if left or telephoned to Mrs 

Pf affte.

pioneer characters of the Meridian 
I community, a woman beloved and 

, respected, and whose sudden leave- 
Aberdeen, fio Dak., are visiting in ji^gjng (tf this world will cause a 
Meridian, with their son, C-arl j pang ()f r„gr(q to hundreds wh > 

Tompkins

J
+

:

f Officer» and Director»:1.20 “

1.15 “
441.40,444444

<4 H. B. Carpenter, Vice-President 

Arthur Frazier. As9t. Cashier 

T. Stephens, Asst. Cashier.

J. A. Fenton, James W. Harrell, S. M. Burns, Geo. Parkin.

1.35,44 J. Jones, President 

E. C. Pfaffle, Cashier

14 J.
441.151.35, 4»U4444

w.............. 80cJ.. •
I «til

lb.

3hÆexid-isin, Id.a,lxc. ♦

î
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Wilcox pnarmaou? The___ ... Special at 25c
_______ 7 bars for 25c

»
* •» ri»*20 per cent Discount on all Shoes
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k

Notice of Sale of Real Estate at Public Auction u<£>

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a order of sale made 

and entered by the Probate Court of Ada county, Idaho, June 28, 1913, 
in the matter of the estate of Martin S. Smith, deceased, the under
signed administrator of said estate will sell at public auction, subject to 

confirmation by said court, the following described property, to-wit:

A tract of land containing 23 acres in the NEJ of Section 1, Tp. 3 

North, Range I West of B. M., in Ada County, Idaho. Also the fol
lowing described personal propeity, to-wit: Three horses, a number 
of chickens, farming implements and tools and household furniture 

and kitchen utensils.

Said sale will be made on the

A Surprise Party TALK IT OVER WITH US. Whatever you may need, if 

it is kept in any first-class drug store, you will find it here. The 

quality is guaranteed and the price right. No “fakes” or “flim

flams,” but honest goods and service at all times.

Respectfully,

Thursday evening, July 3d, the 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. W B. 
Wait met at their home, the gath
ering being in the nature of a sur
prise on Mr. Walt, and also in 
honor of their wedding anniver- 

Tbe ladies who came with

,
:

ALLEN WILCOXaary.
well tilled baskets again demon
strated that the ladies of Victory 
are second to none when it comes

Phone ind

Practical Baking Lessonsto cooking.
The surprise was genuine and 

Mr. Walt, who for some reason 
had entertained the idea that a 
surprise oouldn’t be spruug on 
him was forced to admit that he 

was surprised for onoe aud recov
ered in time to do justice to the 
ice cream Htid cake. The eveuing 
was pleasantly spent, and Mr. and 

The Meridian ImII team went to] Mrs. Walt were wished many 
Mountain Home July 4th aud ; happy returns of the day. Those 

played a good game of ball. The ! present were: 
score waa 5 aud 6 in favor of j Mr. and Mrs. Carter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and family, Mr.

FR1TTERS AND DOUGHNUTS22nd day of July, 1913,
I am pleased to submit to you choice recipes for 

doughnuts and fritters. These few recipes 1 have 
selected from my large collection with a view of giving 
you the most practical, as well as the very best. If these 
meet with your favor, 1 am greatly pleased.

SÄ!

at ten o'clock a. m. at the said described real estate one and one-half 
miles north of Meridian on the Interurban car line.

I erms of sale are 10 per cent, cash to accompany bid, balance 
upon confirmation by said court. TlunudL*—

f\
Jackson Ownbey, X

Administrator of the Estate of Martin S. Smith, deceased.
German Doughnut» Pineapple Sauce

4 cups flour H teaspoonful salt
1 cup milk i cup sugar

4 level teaspoonfuls K C Bakina Powder 
,V. teaspoonful of mace or nutmeg

2 eggs or 1 egg and 2 additional yolks
Sift together, three times, flour, K C,

salt and spice. Beat the eggs very light, 
using the rotary egg beater, then gradually 
beat in the sugar, making a very light 
creamy mixture of the egg and sugar; beat 
in the milk and atir into the flour. Make a 
soft dough, roll into a sheet, cut into rounds, 
pinch a hole in the center with the finger 
and fry in deep fat. Fat for frying should 
not be hot enough to brown the doughnut 
until it has risen. When the doughnut is 
dropped into the fat it sinks to the bottom. 
As soon as it comes up it Bhould be turned 
and turned a number of times while cooking. 
This recipe is excellent as they do not take 
the fat in frying and will stay moist for 
day«.

H cup sugar 1 teaspoonful flour 
1 tablespoonful lemon juice 

Cook until smooth with pineapple liquid j 
and water, using enough water added to Um 
pineapple liquid to make lj-ä cups.Mouutain Home,

The Ladies Exchange «ill hold >ml Mrt. Records aud family, Mr. 
a food sale at the Meridian Hard 8««1 Mr8 wyK««d ««4 family. Mr. 
ware store this Saturday, July 13 J8“d Mrs Farmer and family, Mr.

aud Mrs. Mastersou aud family, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Carr and family, 
Hedrick Johnson, Cox, Barker, 
Walt and family, Keeuer, Mrs. 
Walt, Coleman, Drake Lewis; 
Misses Fannie Coleman, Bessie 

Parker, I va and Mabel Leightou. 
Margaret, Ruth and Adeline Hol
man. Claudie anti Jewel Beasley, 
Beatrice McDermott. Jenioe John
son, Claudie Crake; Messrs. Den
ver Hedriok, F.arl Coleman, Grant 
and Hen Drake, Alonzo Robison, 
Grover Davidson, William and 
Eugene Halverson, Drew Beasley, 
Carl and Jake Roberts, Fletcher 

Wilson, Guy Adams.

Cheese and Rice Fritter»

1 cup boiled rice, grains distinct H9 
- tablespoonfuls milk or melted butter I 

A cup grated cheese 1 egg. beaten light ■
1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder M 

o . , M .teaspoonful salt
- level tablespoonfuls pastry flour. !

- ot together, three times, the flour. mH 
baking powder and salt. To the egg, KÜ Wm. 
the rice, butter or milk, cheese and lastly H 
the flour mixture. Drop by spoonfuls into H* 
butter melted in the blazer of a cliafist B| 
j v Jor, hying pan). Let cook until I SB 
delicate brown color, then turn to cook ths fp 
other side. Serve with

v

The bread un sale will be made uf 
Kilverwreath flour. Come and get 

a ioaf and try the flour.

The Fourth was celebrated in a 

quiet way by our citizens. Many 

went to neighboring towns. About 
the moat strenuous act of the day 
for many was to secure a ride on 
the over-erowded street cars to and 

from home.

m

I
White Sauce

2 tablespoonfuls rounded of butter 1 
1 tablespoonful rounded of flour 

IH cups milk
. ,.Salt and bepper to taste. L

xtub butter and Hour together, add wilt Sj 
and cook until smooth.

Potato Doughnut»

Will remain moist for days 
3)4 cups flour teaspoonful Balt
2 eggs H teaspoonful mace
1 cup sugar I cup cold mashed potato
4 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 

J* cup milk, or more, if needed 
Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and 

baking powder. Beat eggs with rotary 
r’ Î. “ stlU usm8 rotary beater, grad

ually add sugar, then work in the mashed 
potato vnth a spoon and alternately add
&Smt,fl°Ur miXtUre' fry as

Mrs. Dan Hrendle, of Richland.
Oregon, is here with her children, 
visiting Mrs. 8, M. Borns and 
other friends They resided here 

Mr. Brandie died

Helpful Hints
Never let the fat be hot enough 

brown before the doughnuts and fritte** j 
rise and expand. Often soggy frittes | 

and tough doughnuts are made by hsvix j 
the fat too hot.

K C Baking Powder is especially adtp* I 
ted for doughnuts as one cannot fry *R 
at once, and with K C the food caa be I 
mixed and stand for hours before cookinf 
This is an advantage over the old fatk- 
ioned one-action baking powders, crew* 
of tartar and soda or sour milk and soda 

^ I urge every housekeeper to try a cs* j 
of K C Baking Powder. The 
which it can be used is very gratifyinti 
One can mix any amount of batter wJ 
cook it as needed. For instance a large 
amount of biscuits can be mixed and cut 
out ready for the oven and baked »» 
wanted through several hours. Thi# *• 
due to the double action of K C, whù* 
also makes it impossible for cakes to fall- 
Purchase a can of K C and be convinced 
for yourself just what it will do. f oilo* 
the directions carefully success is sur* 
to follow.

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
Only

TEN DOLLARS

to

two year» ago.
a few weeks ago. at the home in 

Oregon, after a long illness

While the first crop of hay has 

been practically ruined, the rain 
haa started the second crop tojKunday-Kchool. 

growing vigorously, aud it will be j roll exercises 11:80 communion 
better than usual. A good price service, t p in. Christian Kn- 
for the second crop will partially I deavor. Forty thousand Endeav 
make up for the lose on the first. ! orers will be in convention at Los

Apple Fritter»

1 cup sifted pastry flour teaspoonful salt 
1 egg, beaten light q cup milk

1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder
1 level teaspoonful powdered sugar

2 apples, pared and cut in small piecea 
Sift together, three times, the flour, baking

powder, sugar and salt. Add the milk to the 
beaten egg and stir in the dry ingredients. 
Then stir in the bits of apple. Drop batter 
‘°£.h0‘ fiit spoonfuls and let fry until deli- 
cately brown, and apple is tender. Drain
“uÄe. niUis* ÄTVreX »

uth‘‘r frui‘ «»> be used in the

Church of Christ Notas.

I’rogram for July 13th. 1U a. m.
11 a. m. cradle

Beginning July 5th, and lasting twenty-one days, 
we will sell 

$ 15.00 Suits at 

20.00 “ “

25.00 “ “
30.00 “ “
40.00 - “

our on

$10.00 frit*Angeles next Sunday. Pray for 

them. 8 p. in. Rev. Coultard will
A limited part of the stock of

tha Bums Miniug & Milling Go, _ ,
i, offered for sale at a special j ‘»Ik l»> “The Crowning Glory of

the Church.”

14.00
Jelly Sauce

» tablespoonful flour 1^0^ caïd 

Mi* .11 ,ab*espoonful lemon juice 
Mu all together and cook

17.50

20.00
23.50 water 

until smooth.
price. Thia we cousider an excep 
tionally gooe investment ior people 

with idle capital 8 M. Burns, | 
president, E 
treasurer . Dave Farmer, manager, i

Methodist Oiurth Notes
J B. Hawkes. of the Children's 

! Home of Boise, will oocupy the 
Methodist pulpit this Sunday. 

! morning and evening.

I hese suits are Union Made, by the most skillful tailors. 
Come and

Pineapple Fritters

l cup flour H teaspoonful salt
H cup chopped or grated^Pineapple 

1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Polder 
1 teaspoonful powdered sugar 

Mix as apple fritters and try in fa* 
serve wrth Pineapple Saucl ° *P

rnt Ufa. Cs. ____
NOTICE

csnsUta'^i^Q?!^ *or lessons that have bass missed. **** 
H W ’*-rU,s ot tessons dur ably bound and wUi seud K **•

our elegant fabrics and get a suit that is made forFfstfle, secretary see

YOUCaoMt ot WofiMHh TroubLi
bedeut«ry habité, tack of out door ex 

•nt mastication of food.•fate, ,n.*uttl* ‘ 
constipation, a torpid liver, worry aud 
anxiety, overeating, partaking of food 
and drink not suited to your age and oc~ 

Correct your habits and take MGSDarran & Gore,H. F. NEAL. M.D.
So many request«

w® bav« bad tti« 
o& requests

11 yon have missed ans nt ,
veaient form tor iuturs * Î* woald »‘ke to have them in <*»•'
fni, arop us a pestai and a boundLï J-îlîtiQ *° whom ther might he Idf

! Office Over First National Bank.
enpatios
Chamberlain e Tablets and you will coonZi

MERIDIAN, IDAHO. Antiseptic Barber Shopbe wait again For sate cy all dealen. I


